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CYCLOIIE 111 KANSAS.

A Destructive Storm
Salina.

Near

AND. A NUMBER ARE KILLED.

Congressman Cooke
Suddenly.

Dies

Miscellaneous Late News
the Day by Wire.

of

Saline. Kai.. Jane 21 News hat
just been received here of a terrific
cyclone which passed 16 miles north-
west of here about 10:30 last night.
Ae far as known three are dead and
a comber dangerously injured. The
dead are: Anna Geesy. aged 34;
Nona Gecsy, 13, and Ida tteesy, 9.
four members of this family were
also badly hurt. The husband was
away and the remainder of the fam-
ily hnd retired. A family liting
near the Gesy place were sleeping
fa a stone basement. The house was
blown in on them, but no one was
killed. There are a number of other
casualties, but the particulars are
meagre.

Hon AiSJtarna In CMfca'i Honor.
Washington, June 34. In the

home after reading the journal, Foss,
of Illinois, announced the death of his
colleague, Cooke. The usual resolu-
tions of respect were passed. A
committee was appointed to attend
the funeral, and the house ad journed
till Monday.

In the tennte, Jones' motion to
snspeLd the operation of the wool
duties for one year waa rejected 27
to 18.

bpooner, actlag for Cillom, in the
letter's absence from the senate
chamber, today presented a petition
to the t enate nfgDed by 103,000 citi-aen-s

of Chicago, protesting against
the propored increase in the tax on
beer.

Fxplorcm Mftmtrid.
Brusiels, June 24. The Beferme

tays it Jcarr.s from a good source
that the enliie Dhanis expedition to
the headwaters of tbe Nile, includ-
ing Baron Dhanis himself, has been
massacred.

RrprtaratatWa Cocks Daad.
Washington, June 24. Represent-

ative Kdward Bean Cooke, of Chi-
cago, dropped dead this morning at
his hotel nf heart disease. He waa a
Dative of Dubcqae, Iowa.

roer red.
London, Jane 24. The Princess of

Wales' jubilee dinners to the poor
today were very successful. Thous-
ands of deniaens of tbe slums were
sumptuously fed.

JUBILEE OPERA:

Kadlaac and lluty M Ooveat Gardes
Thsatre.

lrfndoa, June 24. Iist night was a
rain night at Ccvi-n- t Warden Opera
House. The event fairly rivaled the pro-
cession as on attracliiTi to Londoners.
Fur mllee nnmr.d Covrt garden the
streets were crow.dcd and the crush of
carriages was r.-- Acr.no that many men
weering gorgeous uniforms and covered
with Jewels had to walk for long dls-tar.-

amid tlu varying comments of
the crowd. Many otfeara, like the Duke
of Marlborough arid tbe Duke of Devon-
shire, drove to the opera houvo In state
carriages, with coachmen and footmen
resplendent in tatcl!vcrlcs. In front
Of the opera house was a mounted
guard of honor; Inside the Earl of
Latham, with a let of "(Jold Sticks"
awaited the arrival of the royal party;
'While "IJet fratcrs" lined the stairway
and mounted guard outside tliii royal
box,

Royalty Comet to the Opera.
Meantime the house filled and the

ecene was most gorgeous. The worrren
blaxed with Jewelry"; .nearly every man
wore a uniform of "some sort, while the
Indian princes, dressed In native cos-

tumes, occupied prominent boxes and
were carious spectators of the glittering
display. At length the royals began
to arrive the Princess of Wales coming
first, Her costume was white, embrold
crcd.wlth fiTwr: upon her head she wore

Absolutely Pure.
CeiearMrd for ttajrrett leBlna MraagUi

aa fceattafalwwa. A'rr Uw luo4 agalaot

alaai sad all futau of adaHtttallos twaw
to Ika aaaap ktaada.

fcYeta&aUaiaa rvwvaeOu. MewTstfci

a beautiful 'dl&fiond tiara, parte aroundner neca; and a Ion row of orders
cross her bodice. As she entered theroyal box the audience rose and the

band played the national anthem. The
rest of the party then filed into the box,
efch preceded by the Karl of Latham
walking; backward. Among them were
all the vlsittrig princes and all the
member of the English royal family
except the queen. Empress Frederick
of Germany, and Princess Beatrice.
Katiooal Anthem Rendered.

As soon as they were seated the
curtain rose, disclosing; the entire cast
of the opera, among them Madame
Melha and the De Keszkes. grouped
upon the stage. Then followed such a
rendering of the national anthem as it
never had before, after which was car-
ried out Crau's carefully arranged pro-
gramme. Including the second act of
"Taunhauser," the thirdact of Gounod's
"Romeo and Juliet," and the fourth act
of the "Huguenots." The efforts of the
singers and the orchestra were received
with the greatest enthusiasm, and the
performance surpassed In every way the
famous gala performance given at Cov-e- nt

garden for the Emseror f Ger-
many.

Scene of Great LovelineM.
The scene was cne of Incompara-

ble loveliness. The whole Interior of
the structure was hidden by freshly cut
flower, principally roses. The upper
tier of boxes was a mass of Marechal
Nell roses, the next tier a mass of pink
rose, and the bottom tier of rich dark
red roses. White flowers adorned tie
royal box, which was surmounted by
an enormous floral crown of crimsm
roses and golden orchids. The box was
decorated in the Louis XVI style, the
chairs and settees being covered with
white and yellow .silk. The same ma-
terial, fluted and patterned Into dia-
monds, formed the ceiling.

Like the Miles of the Field.
The box was a beautiful picture. The

Prince of Wales wore the red uniform
of a field marshal and among all the
other princes there were no two uni-
forms alike. The royal group Feemed a
collection of glittering orders and beau-
tiful gowns. The Princess of Naples
wore some wonderful diamonds, and
Grand Duchess Sersrius displayed the
largest emerald In the world. It was
noticeable, however, that the royals
were less lavish In Jewelry than many
ladles In the other boxes, who were fair-
ly plastered with gems. The audience
Inrludod all the leaders of official and
soclnl England and all of the amhas-C5S- s.

Ambassador-HayKivit- Miss
way and Spencer Eld, erupted his
own box. if

VIEW OF THE LITTLB? PltlXCES.

Sets Several Thonxaad BrinheraWIld
Uneen Bark a WfaAse

A reporter of ThdDailyj' lonicle In
his account of Jenesf Lt Buck-
ingham palace VJsday "The
mopt touching IrcTd?Tftcf the day was
to come. I had moved out into the fone- -

I qyiajit when a cheer from, the people Ju?t
.ofyona tne railings warned me to look
back. There, aheve the gold and crimson
of the center balcony, the nurses of the
Duchess of York were seen opening a
window; two .T. her rcyal highness'
children came out Into the sunlight in
pluln white frocks with blue sashe. Be-
hind them was a slight form, tinier still.
As the elder t heard the cheeringheraised
his little arm above his eyes and sa
luted. The pcoplt's enthusiasm burst all
bound?. They broke past the policemen.
rushed bcr.tath the horses? heads and
clambertd to th very railings of the
palace gate. Th' child seemed to recog
nize that something more was required
of him, and while his little brother
stamped with glee and waved his arms.
the latest heir of Queen Vicorla sa
luted with both hands at once."

The queen went back to Windsor yes
terday, nefore leaving Buckingham
palace Fhe received the two houses of
parliament, the provincial mayors and a
number of other deputations. Then she
drove Into thecity and reviewed 10.000
school children who sang the national
anthem. Taking the train at Padding- -
ton station she then started back to
Windsor, stepping at Eton to see the
tchool fcnys, of whom her grandson.
Prince Arthur of Cannought, is one. The
Journey to Windsor was another tri-
umphal progress a repetition of the one
from Buckingham palace to Windsor in
1S8T, but vastly more imposing. Tri
umphal arches were erected at the
stepping places. In Slough addresses
were tendered to her majesty by several
local official bodies; at Etcn by the or
ganizations of the colleges, and the
Thames conservancy, the body which con
trols the river, offered its royal congrat-
ulations at Windsor bridge.

The final episode cf the progress wes
at the castle gates, where the addresses
from the Windsor bodies were received.
As the queen's carriage appeared at
the entrance to her home the national
anthem was chanted in welcome by 300

voices. The day's festivities were
brought to an end by an illumination of
the palace.

The Times, commenting editorially on
President McKlrley's letter of congratu
lation to the queen, says: "It will be
read with pride and satisfaction
throughout the empire as an official to
ken of the particular friendship and es-

teem In which the English monarchy
and the great English-speakin- g republic
hold each ether." Then referring to De
pew's comparison of the Jubilee to the
reception given to General Washington
by the American people on his way
from Mount Vernon to New Tork to as
sume the position of first president of the
United States, The Times rays: "No-- !

body, perhaps, but an American Is able '

quite to appreciate the significance of i

that felicitlous and appropriate compli- - I

ment. but Englishmen are familiar
enough with American feeling to under-
stand something of what It Implies."

After the performance in Covent Gar-
den the Prince and Princess cf Wales
and the royal party were entertained at
supper by Lord Rothschild at his town
house In Piccadilly. A dance followed.
There were 800 guests.

Twenty-seve- n hundredweight, or
nearly 1 tons, of gold plate was often
placed on tbe tables of ancient Roman
epicures.

Wn know the great cares by Hood's
Snrsnpnrilln are genuine because the
people themselves write about them.

WHETHER HE' WOULD OR NO.

Cea. Cordon Raa Veea Chief of
the Confederate Veterans.

Nashville, Tenn., June 24. The morn-
ing trains yesterday brought several
thousand people to the city to attend
the annual reunion of the United Con-
federate veterans. A business meeting
was held, at which reports were pre-
sented and General John B. Gordon de-

livered an address. General Gordon pre-
faced his address with an announce-
ment of his intention to resign as gen-
eral commanding. There were cries of
"No," "No," from all over the hall, and
when quiet had been restored General
Gordon proceeded with his address.

When General Gordon had concluded
his address a motion that General Jo-
seph Wheeler be requested to nominate
General Gordon for waa
made and carried. General Stephen D.
Lee, who had been callad to the chair,
declared nominations' closed, and Gen-
eral Gordon was unanimously
The thousands of delegates present
cheered and waved their hats and
handkerchiefs and the scene was a most
impressive one. The committee on
credentials reported 7,000 names present
and 1,000 camps represented.

Hunting an Alleged Jtnrdereas.
Chicago, June 24. Anna Colton, alias

"Black Annie," who Is wanted In Bloom-ingto- n.

Ills., for killing, her husband.
Michael Colton, with a hatchet May 24
last, has been traced to Chicago. Chiel
of Police R. W. Schroeder. of Blooming-to- n,

who ba9 searched for the woman
since the crime, reached "Chicago yes-
terday with positive information that
the fugitive is here. The woman was
well known among the criminal classes
and In police circles In Chicago Just be-
fore her marriage to Colton three years
ago. She Is 32 years old. nearly 6 feet in
height, and her weiglU Is 200 pounds.

JSIectrieal Storm at Itnrllngton.
Burlington, la., June 24. The worst

electrical storm known in Burlington
for years occurred last night, and
completely prostrated the electric car
lines and badly demoralized the tele-
phone, telegraph and electric light ser-
vice. Two thousand people were left
stranded at Crapo Park coliseum, two
miles from town, and all compelled to
walk home in the darkness and mud.

Cnited State (YiuiniiHHionerft for Iowa.
Dubuque; la., June 24. Under the re-

cent act of congress Judge Shlras yes-
terday appointed United States commis-
sioners for the northern district of Iowa
as follows: Clinton, W. J. Keefe;
Dubuque, M. M. Cady; Cedar Rapids.
James O. Stewart; Fort Dodge, W. H.
Johnston-- ; Clarion, J. A. Rogers; Sioux
City, Thomas G. Henderson.

Because his father could not pay the
rent and was too feeble to work around
the premises as a Janitor, William

expelled him, his stepmother and
their two infant children Into the street
from the house they occupied at Chicago.
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Warner's
la styles No. 999, worth $1.75; No. 441,

worth $1-2- No. 222. worth $1 50: No.
Ill, worth fl.25; Coroline Health, worth
$1.25; while they last,
choice of all

Dr. Waists and Dr.
Bell's Hisses' and Corset
Waists, worth 75o and 60c the world
over; while they last,
choice of all

Majesty

Sold by all the
Notice

stores in the
onr prices rn

them:
No. 200. Her Corsets in white,

drab, black and linon colors, styles D.
B. and E, worth $2.75, QO
price, while they last 2fO

GREAT

OF

Canst Co.,

Friday,; June 18

AT 9 A. H.

CON-

TINUE UNTIL
ALL ARE SOLD.

BOII'T MISS IT

IJLI

FornitflTu

THE LONDON.

COOL STUFF
i

Great line of Crash Straw Hats, and
is mlde to keep

Know Us.

it

Only a Few

Underwear
everything

You

3KT O HJL
More

Now time buy. Not many have the opportunity buing Dry
rediculowsly low prices.

Dr. Corsets

special, 69c

Corset Waists
Warner's Perfection

Children's

special, flQi

Her Corsets

country.
leading

special

Majesty

special

THE

THE

BEGINS

AND WILL

Suits.
else that ysu cool.

of

day Goods
such

.

Silk Mitts. Mackintoshes.
Ladies' SUk Mitts. embrc Mered Ladles', Misses' end Children's

backs, foil eiees, worth 26c. WBg Mackintoshes, the Shell brasd.
special price, per pair lOls moM9 wtjom

warrsmted, worth $2.25 and ync
$2, special prion V

Muslin Vuderweor. 'ci??.blank, navy and bine, very-Ladle- s'
Chemise, Drawers and one warranted, wotth $3 and g rCorset Covers at half prion for $2 60, speoiel print a.Jthis -- ale Half Price

percaieSm Glnshams.
Apron Check Ginghams in bines

Best 36-in- ch Percales, pnaran. and browns, cheeks and pUids 1

teed fast colors, the biggest rpeoial price yer yard Jl
drive ever offered, special v- - -

price per yard

It Pays
India Llnons. I To trad here. It is onr eonstsnt aim to I

ell goods cheaper than any other honee
White India Linons. good qnal- - in the elty. We are not Ujing to sell

ity, fall width, worth 8 nnd gC ehetp goods, bo to tell the beet goods
10c, epecial pries per yard... cheap.

i

HOT WEATHER

Always

THE LONDON.

OUR GREAT DISCOUNT SALE

Av3

Children's heavy siebed. state!, fast
bleelk. eeamlees stockings,, nit sice.
worth I7js, pec!al price, per
pair ,

Boys' heavy ribbed, don Bis keen. eB1 !.fst black, seamless atoeWngt, aiaes
o io i. worm iye, ssie prte
per paw

25 dseea ladies stainless, fast blank.
reuse, neaarinee stockings, worth Oflife, sfeoiat prion, par pair OL

10 dosen ladle' stainless, fast color, seam-le- es

stockings. In tans nnd O
browns, special pulon. per pair.. Ot

10 dosen Indies' starnlnsa, fast black. 60
gaeze. fall regnlar made etoeklnrs. with
rbitn

price
im, einelal

10 dosen ladies' seamless bronse Iilc
thread, stockings, worth ftoe.
peel aI prion ibey Jas

P--r 9t
10 dosen ladles' Otfcrd reds, fast color,

seamless stockings, tbe Istest oat.
worth 2m, special price, per

P'
Come in, Iok around, see whit we hare. We lave you money on ererythiag you buy.

wvtin
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Dry Gccds Department, 1809-101- 1 Stccr.d 0ppssit3 Usrprr llc:3.
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